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Canada’s
National Milk

Isn’t it good to have an unlimited 
supply of milk for all^yotir needs 
in cooking—when you want it? 
Fine country milk, rich and good, 
awaits ÿotir eveiÿ use in ^

control «t the eras or

K In tegilâe nt. hew-
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end orchsrdtets In

end the own
ers here had to dr. ate
suras to ante the result of
inbe a. Ia one cast shots were

, at vrrba d raidera hr a min «ringh*HMre< started A wmgngteastIn the Hlchlbucte. A youth Henry
Murray received a charge of pertrid-iper two, etoHee of the strajtura and ge shot In both of hie Iran and wasresulted In ocnrtdenfcte damage toX ramJnd* ”bnldSr At.” *** tejnrad that the orcfe*

un remaiHUüT w* HU M V.d nH dlMenltwowner ^nd no difficulty m effefngle.iy the era was rare ted his captera. ' of many kinds ” 
qoleUy remedied with 

DOUGLAS’
EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT

afUl -« _n —-nftintnem all, ana The patrons of the horse succeed- whieh are tpnJ Idham and appeared before Magistratetoo. 10ca from the baildtog. 4* sis««hdUt;Oanncth, who was of the optnlou.
had received a

who Bredsalutaryrailways, Ottawa, a the shots tank this- pracaation not te uni Is! aim towards any vital pal)t of the
that theyouth's body.by Are

Several farmers near the-tow are
known to be beeping guard all nightthe kitchen erg shot up through a

do* flu# to the upper part of th#.1® *“ effete <c satsh thieves.

*oo*SZtSSSZ&.1b everyLord Bearerbrook - 
Made Speed at 

Skip’s Conceit

The lo's is covered -y Insurance
The property was Insured for about
U-» 000.

There were ill patr ns
hotel when the flra started.

of wheat of the three pndrle trov lu
ces: 66,M5.000 bushels tvm lit,too
acres an ave.see of alfhti

A. M. Wh tmora, who for many years
A Straight E; has made a close study of crop con

ditions la the prairie provint

have been remarkably ace. rate.
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Mise Botha 
Mrltaodp a SC John lady, was 
attkkon with St. Vitus Dance. 
The doctor’s medicine-foiled to 

so she tried a

HAWKER’S

TONIC
lade a wonderful iro
nt in her condition, 
inued to take this tonic,

. * aw steady, and giro 
> trouble, and she is able 
"her housework as well as

rVT<anre end Stomach 
, dc'BT'TOyMiayp xmedj 
■* nerve ana stomach disor- 

fc. Try it It will "set you upw.
Mi alt druggists.

\ genuine without the mam* of

Dock Shooting Season 
Opens Sept 15th

■' Duck teMOttog In New Brunswick 
does a t begin mtll Sept 11. Thera 
has been e mistaken Unpre-sion Jp 
some quarters that the duck eeadeo 
opened on Sept 1, bat such s nit 
the case.

In former years the duck laason 
began earlier, but now that Canada 
Is a party to the migratory bird 
lew dock shooting In this pro vino J 
and Nora Scotia Is ill,gal until 
6ept 18 and extends from that date 
until Dec. 31.

The eearon for woodcock. Wilson 
mips or lacksnâpe i so opera on 
Sept 16, tut closes on Nov. 30. 
There la no palfrldge shooting la 
New Brunswick this year.

A .ta. John man Whp-wroteto 
tovrg ooncern’ng -them matters had 

official tetter yesterday In reply 
mtdfy Bring the opening for 

dock meeting as Sept 16 and on 
«topt. I as In the Krifgp-jtears.

Young Man Shot
Lear Chatham

A widespread practice of garden 
and orchard pilfering te aro-stag I

Ld d and L-dy Beaverbrook arriv
ed In New York on the Canarder 
Aqnllae’e on Saturday end planned 

I to leave on Sunday by automobile 
(for Canada. The New York Timas 
says that Lord Beaverbrook de'tver- 

, «red a speech at a ship’s concert an 
I the subject tf A ngo American rela
tions, and sa d tVat the greatest 
thing In the wo Id today was the 
maintaining of the amity and cm 
operation of the United States add 
Great Britain. Any parses he raid 
whether he te ga A-ner'o'e or a 
Briton, who trie* to create discord 
between theda fa * trcltor to his 
own country. —n,

Myron T. Herrick, former Untie 1 
SUt-e Ambassad r to France, also 
made a epee h at the <once t co> 
Arming the remarks of Lord Beav
er brook.

:>W

Crop 
'Canada

year wfll trial itt.4M.tOO bn,beta en 
the taels of thirteen b-sbele Or the 
core from MttlOO acres sown In 
wheat. Manitoba will have tt.OPSz 
000 bushels from tJUtJUt MW or 
atteaan bushels per acre. Alberta 
wfll bsvw the highest average' atop

Plan Flight From
Halifax to Coast

A Bans Canada flight, half way by 
seaplane and the ether half by alr- 

•e, I» can tempi itSM by the Can- 
rd an Ate Beard, the effort to be 
made toward the end Off next mon h.

It te proposed to make a start from 
Halifax and to reach Vancouver wi h 
stops enrsnW at Baalt Sts. Marie, 
Winnipeg end Calgary and other 
dlacee. Sflnuld the wind and wee. 
ther oondWWie' prove favorable this 
trip may be made in between forty or 
fllty bourn deluding tko time of 
stoppages, bar of course a go d deal 
will depend an neither eondlU ees.

That there must soon be not a 
era s’ outage tut gu absolu e dear

th of pulp wood, besides which the 
present paper lack will be regarded 
as abler, abundance, unless the pro 
vot ing extravagantly wasteful dan- 
! motion of fOreeta. ta promptly cheek-' 
ed, war stressed la an addra a be 
flora, the weekly meeting of the As
sociated Mot’ou Picture Advertteets 
by Chare# BbrraU.

Mr. BurraL leek from e three 
ton tbs’ journey Om agh «te Cam 

ad an Northwest. ga-e a vivid word- 
tare of the. methoia, 
id ehortwlghted. Improvid

ence praet eej tn that great reNoesl 
eOur:e of the hoik of the prisant 
supply of paper pulp wood.

go rap d y are the vrat fonsets be
ing denudxty" said t'e speaker, 
-that the growth product Of, ear, 
M0 years, and In a partlcu'ar case 
Inst,need, even of MM yean, >a e 

neumed In a slag's day's felling, 
a rate or one sumption which it was 
self evident could not Ice»* continue 
without résultat In ira-titally a 
tot.! extinction of «apply. ’

In attending an Invitation to tie 
tenon to witness at sa early- date 
the screeBBg of the remarkable 
scenic a.d Indaetefal footage '•ho ' 
la the cenree of tie tour, Mr. Bar- 
roll pointed oat some of the oypor- 

iltles tor novel motion picture 
mathrtal that await the enterprising 
producer In the Canadian Northwest 
^Westerners widely dlfertn* from 

the typo tong famflter ln the C. 8. A. 
lie ready Mr the making In that al
most upfeuched territory,” e-.il the 
speaker, *6o say netting of a mag- 
r.lflcence df settings and s wealth 
of detail which thus Mr the motion 
picture has merely aktenaed.”

Sickness

“BUY AT HOME”

when you want it.

Thera era two- disease» to which 
tin tara sleeping etelmasa bee been 
idBTOtfljrfcppUed. The tsat to a 
Usasse found la c.rialn parte of 
(infill, the gr.an or welch la trans
mitted by a species of fly called the 
tsetse fly. The victim of that mal- 
eny tails Into stiver, which grad-

found, until It terminates tn coma 
; death. It to the awed disease, 

however, the* Interests us especially 
tor Mt prevails te an Increasing ex
tent ln many parts at our own 

ntoy. - «
•be eelentifle name at this form 

of sleeping »jchases b Bnespballtt» 
letherg «*. meaning tngamatlon of 
the brain prodwcVtig lethargy. The 
dtee.ee beg ne gnduedy with head 

tee. dlgrtooea. lees of strength 
end a general «seing of lUaaaaj 
soon lever appeals, and the patten 
complaire of sore ««at and double 
vision. Not Infrequently than to- 
Insomnia, during- «tie clegs, and 
there mety Be slight deltrl m There 
te nothing diet active m me eymp- 

is except the seeing doable, which 
te «tits character etie and should 
worn the pby.lcten to be oa the 
retch.
After A week or so the p-t’ent be

gins to be grower: be w nts tj LO c 
sleep moat of the time, eng uses 

ly he Is Irritated by attempts to 
aronaa him. There may be more cr 
leas deflrlnm alternating w th the 

wilsses, bet the mind as a rate 
remains Mhtr cle-r daring the wak- 

wnmtnte The patient In th's 
tenge fs npperjntly contented and 
la anatewr to the usual ease‘ton at 
each visit of the doctor says that 
he feels pretty well la the mildest 

as the patient la merely apath
etic rather then lethargic: he Is net 
really asleep, but singly tehee no 

meat In ktemelf or to tie mw- 
■dtog* end wugto to be let «done, 
resents any Offerte to arouse tie 

ladlie to mam ease, the évite 
■ to qetts violent or the patient 
(tana ftw dlitarbtBi hslludns- 
•A end the fever la high; al 
mgh the Imdtohtfm to Bleep la

Having dispoeeg of the Drug 
Biaânera o( the late John H. Troy, 
W.Fr Trueman and George H. 
Morris, both qualified clever 
young men being the purchasers, 
for whom I be-speak the same 
liberal patronage as that accorded 
the business in the past.

As an early winding up of the 
estate is new necessary, it is de- 
sirqbk that all accounts owing 
and overdue, that have been ren
dered Mt than once, and those 
lately contracted up to the 31st 
July, be paid before Sept 1st as 
after that date all accounts then 
unpaid, will without exception be 
placed for coDection.

Payment of these accounts can 
be angle to Mr. J.E.T. Linden, it 
his cfict next the Drug. Store, 
who has authority to récrira pay
ment and receipt for the seme.

J. M. TROY 
Administra tor. 

Est. late John H. Troy

NOTICE

*

Canadian National 
Railways 

Eastern lines

Sealed tenders addressed to 
the undesigned and endorsed 
Tender Aw Ties” will be received 
at this office until twelve e^lock 
noon, Tuesday, 3ist day of August 
for 1,500,00» Railway Ties to be 
made and delivered between 
December 1st 1920 and November 
1st, 1921, in SHordance with Tiw 
- - ■ No. 3856, dated.

28th, 1M9.
400,000 to be delivered on: 

Transcontinental (District 5)' 
south of the St Lawrence River.

1,000,000 to tie delivered on Iqr 
tercotoqial, Haliftx Division, i

100,000 to be-dfelivered on Hal
ifax and South Western Branch.

Tender forms and Specifications' 
may be obtained, at the* office of 
the General Tie Agent, So. 9 
Toronto Street, Toronto.

entiers will not be considered 
tss made on forms supplied 

by the Railway.
No tender for quantities less 

than 10,000 ties will be considered.
The lowest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
E. LANGHAM, 

General Purchasing Agent, 
Canarttan National Railways, 

Toronto, Ont 
Toronto» Aug. 6, nw. 32-4
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Carries TanlacReason for Card ^ ^
*******

v ■ —
MONTREAL., An*. «-Lord Boot 

ertirouk, owner Cl the London Dally 
Hspresa, Is expected here boro New 
Took tt>uo.r«*w. It a held that k} 
Is itet ne Qenada to oog 
r bis pulp end paper n

The entry Of Bnd’il 
> thepa’p sad taper 
,HUe provtnop has aot oa. ,
ad flü baying ot sWeie In the many 

(operating companies, but there - I» 
Xsz- !rini. */'" “—
are no* In the cott ee ot proceie (or 
jibe purchase ot the cxmtroltofi In 
tercet ot me or two other' large 
pater and pulp C" mp n ea In Que
bec by other.than the Ndthcllffe In 
tedeets fat Qnat Britain,* and this 
fact nay gteia r ae to the" rumor» of

Acres» Atlantic May he
DmM to Put to Sm With-

but Medicine That Relieved 
Hie Stomach Trouble

Cry lor

»8HCOi
Right.Her. Henry J. O'Leary. BUsuop 
ot Chartottet/mn. -nae fMhely- to hi as 
transferred to Edmonton, to succeed

Before starting on hie last trip the ‘•to Archbishop Legal The re“ aianme on *** ■“ “ » —-, tu —--i,- muck circulation
So a the OB raltar with a load of Reetorn Canada, but It ia now 14* quintal. OX fish, cnptein Fred ,n£niian Fr.* de.

ta'lrt. 1“jobi aCOte ,*tch troro Charlottetown which 
^ ‘ I declares that it Is rumored there

** w *** that negotiatiooa peeled to he away Or amee month# Ç'to^e'^0"

^d^trAa^^^vVo^Tho^ ,
«'^."Z^h bt^b"1; n=srt Auxütery Btohop ot 6htehtan^ it ft 
dread putting to aea wlttoit It ter *“« be~ eenenUly haloed was re- to 
Tanlac ta the only thing that ere.- commended tj succeed the late BU- JJ
did me any good. Mine wag a pro- hop Barry, and his appointmeni had P*-
ty bed case. I dont believe a.y.ne'bean anticipated tor some time past N< 
ever suffered more thin I d'd with PoroOMy, the delay at Bo e was : 
out going out of bin. mind. For eight due to the considérâtlod ot oil fj 
years I never touched a meâl wtih- plans. ,Whatevar may happen in u.,i 
cut severe distress and etomajsh pain connection however, it ae.—- >.------- J?
alisnnwls SLaS Pntwln ^miR'iul «ma (hat blasa nnsisb sa# blasa nanhahla 1T ma ' V*

captai
Flîtcher’s Cnatoria la strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.

Foods are specially prepared (or babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even mere essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-upe are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the pnhHc after years of research, 
end no claim has been mndt for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Mail Contract

What is CASTORIA'?
ter.her g maljvma'A-ns,

| neither Opium, Morphine ncr other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For mere than thirty years it hen ' 
been "in constant use for the rcliçf of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishneds arising 

I therefrom, antLfcy regulating the Stomach and Boweto* aida 
the assimilation cf Food; giving healthy and nataial stoop.

! The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

TEN CENT SUGAR?
A go emme :t expert on file sugar 

ateatScn says that while sugar 
prices sue tumbling In the United 
Staten (J median wholesalers, Jobb
ers and othe m ma'ntaln their un 
tied front .to the effect that It la A 

| going down In Canada. He prop- 
ha lea that s.-gar will be around tin 
cents a pound In tie not dletint 
future. ,

The p want situation In Can-da 
la that sugar la selling en an aver
age of twenty-six cents a poind 
retail .

and would get up In the morning 
with a tad taste In my mouth tnl 
feeling so sick that I couldn't touch 
a bits cf breakfast. I got advice 
both In European ports and. here In 
Newfoundland and was told that I 
had catarih ot the stomach I. Ieoh 
ota' of medicine, but It, was all 

money thrown away tor all the good 
1 ever did me. .

"When I came In from my lest 
TOyase, everybody seemed to be talk
ing about Tanlac, and alter reading 
ot several people I know who had 
go: help rom It, 1 deeded It was 
Just about what I needed. And sore 
eno gh Tan'ac fixed ma up all right 

eus- Why I can now eat anything the 
a e ' cook puts before me and it never 

baa any bad after effects whatever. 
I enjoy breakfast, which Is a thing 
1 haven't done for years and I sleep 
Just fine every night I’m on deck 
for duty every day wlth-ot fall and 
to tell you the truth I feel a different 
men entirely.”

Tanlac la sold In Newcastle by R. 
J. Morris, In Red bank by Wm. 
M. Sullivan and la Duaktown by O
Hildebrand. \ —

The Cash Value
4M Branchesof a Pedigree

The Royal Bank• pellAH animale have 
some sort wLetuer pure-tbrad or 
scrub. Only Un pure-brej animals 
have therr pedigree registered and 
hare pedigree certificates tsared. 
A pedigree la va'baole only when 
It p:oves some fact that ta worth 
while about an animal, either favour
ably - or otherwise, We frequently 
hear commenta o.’ some such nature 
as “I do not care about the papers 
It Is the cow I want." Speaking 
broadly that may be good business 
for a butcher but the real stock 
bieeder is paying more attention io 
pedigree than ever before and we 

.csstl-

In Use For Over 30 Years
Blight cf apple and pear la a spec

ific end contagious disease. 6 
varetlea of pears are mere 
ecptible to th e disease tJan 
o here. There are three places ou 
the tret where blight commonly oe- 
(Curu the b oaaoms, twigs and larger 
limbs or t ank.
blight, twig-bllght

Bin your Boy s Clam I
You will not ilss He «all

Look lor the 
Hall Mark

mntlly aeounts.The names bloaaom- 
erd to"y-bll$ht 

or e.nker aïe commonly need bat 
it should be remembered that these 
are different manifestations of the 
same disease. The bacteria which 
canes blight grow as parasitée lu 
the Inner bark tUeue end kill It The 
tad vtdual bue aria are oo ■ mall to 
be cam ty tl-e cnalded e/a Ns ar- 
ibe'ees they are present by million». 
They live over tie winter at the 
edge Of the canke e en tie limbe slC, 
trunks. When warm wee'he- cornés ft 
In the nprlag they multiply to the 
exteat that they oose oat in smell ” 
drops near the edge ot the canker. “ 
It 1* at this point th t the new * 
sea sow » destruction begins. ,. t * 

Base and other taeois ere attrac
ted ty the oose and » ter their tel- d 
lee h vs become smeared -with U t, 
they eery lie bacTeria'from place , 
lu place, la <tta way tees aeppmH , 
teeters 1n the b'ossoms that Vey „ 
visit and a few dry» liter the lire- , 

-me wilt and turn’ black. In a alml- j 
la.- rna ner ether. Icsucta In their 1: 
romlnr. Inoculate a few bacteria' 
info the bavjk here and tÿeie an* g 
twig Might r salts. All this could , 
ho a ado# bgr the grower of apples tl 
and pears It the cankers from which

often bear him esy "that taxi 
ful Individual buti.1 dp not like ne.- 
breeding." ,

The man who attaches the most 
veins to a pedigree 1» the one who 
knows the moat about its true value. 
Hie pedigree student may learn of 
a cow that hat bed a brilliant show
ing career. She may be particul
arly pleasing to the eye in type, 
form end conflarmatlon. He studies 
her pedigred afiAfinng that she has 
sprung from an cast ore mat were of 
little value apd Immediately deride : 
to let her alt ns, regarding her e» » 
freak. On the other hand ha may 
find a cow that is-not a partLcul rly 
fins Individual In type but he stadia i 
her pedjgne and ends that she hat 
for aneahtors some of the very bust 
animals of the breed. He decides 
la bay the cow doing «*> on wjiat hi

I knows about her ancestors. He baa 
made nee of the pedigree to select a 
cow that be has not. as so many are 
inclined to State, paid » big figure

On the first day of every 
month draw a cheque lor 
$10 for the credit of you» 
son’s Savings Account 
Do this regularly for (mjf 
ten years.Gntonitoi

Fight Dempsey
ewmmteo

Dempsey has made fa
wl»h Tav Dion - e» * whr TUT At

it with Tex Rien rnn rex «tic» v-, vw iro- 
the Damps y-WBla-d' fight, to

la Ihe best Idtahae
Sea the

oH reliable remedy for dm-

Sold by lending dealer# amrywhnm agi
O. F. IAALTBY

in Nnwenstln by
BedfUSdmeot

ARABS JIBPULSROto*. the wht'er. .AB-Laminav,
r and slightly sunken sre.s 

anally separated bom 
hark, hr a defisri • srack. By

Uw doctor, aallvg a , hod ——1—*  ■--5S A. IW msipeer Hlllah erilore* o pareil. Had poor lndlrlduals with strong

Slip IntOL This 
Cosy Comfort 
Garment

Like, as a général rate.ISP d that the lossnj (The Arabs nonoear

a sjtadUt effectively dealtcot with
Pointed* tarif», always
ostltae of the eat at least a half tech All li quiet oo the Tifiriu sad atif UNgMUiiKAftig

The Underwear
"jWhen a oow is parchaaad tor «•agfad and Is the dbwcMon of

Y°° dont have to fie Booth
* tn ■Vr.L’t the rtmn r.f • firm "the vnlae of theto avoid the rlgwe cf a

tUOUeHtoofs to fatfltt-te hea'teg.' tor what milk she will produce andAfter thld ostites eat Btttous? TaketrSbrnc suit of will haveUNDERWEAR Is *• toi through to
of Ashy cattle

closely her vain» no a
bat her worthto advisable to wash the

aébsdtosbn. tr.smtfens tablet GENUINE ASPIRIN 
Ms “BAYER GROSS'

parkir etadtee toe to very net heATUlimC UNDERWEAR, net be thesssrs-ira
iWNfi crab apple •atorjar stocb~aad

without "Bayer
«he vis nMy* *f are not Am*tn stall■able if property

ownur meet have

to the old

SSTo2?ï

-TV* - -, < saüy

ÜTTT

i-îrm in

ENTERPRISE
RANGE

•À M

B2B



la

r Airraid»,:v*» •* v. jEwïÜ£

s&a&mi
Vallieré. tvey

lllnew otjtdüiP■ to^Wffe •WI0 vF0^f^KOn§nl^«
«y. «to-ifea born at Dé*#, Wfcl141 ,, jtetomumhnmaeÉhiSfe -, àiuff .Il"1lll"lr,.j

wommom fm wb9i .•pw,

Tbe women of New 
W the advance «tyf 
Dresses for Fall Wear.

eeaU haa* too many
of seven, oil died*•9*

in New Corns and
H Willi st on &

1 ti'ilr* t“~* - Jfammrtè

You wilt like these Jtew Garments for they are the mostyean ego. She to enrvlved .by 
daughter, H. I. Corau-t, gad 
eons, R. J. Col tart « BUderby, 
C. and t J. D. Coltart ot Vaaoto
B. C. , 1 f&rshown

m w. ja o-leahv
death Piece Sunday

night of Itr». W. J. O'Leary. 5MCeuro of Home end ChlldrWh
’eetmouat, Qno. 
cane *» New-Often Cauaea a Breaktown Ms County Con tthe St.

jury, Walter Mat- gram Jo Rev. P. W. Dirro.The women- at home.
stt was tried on the charge ot 
leans gold, (alee teeth, etc., from 
i Army Dental Cllnfc, the whole 
toed et about ftte. William 
■one, In string geetlmoioy, stated 
it he met Hatchett the day fellow 

a. .«»„ ... —‘ the disappearance - of the goods, 
- - - who told him: T am to greet trouble.

■ - I t oh the stuff trbm the Amnoury.-
Matchett admitted meeting Lyons, 
absolutely denied making nay snob 
statement" The Jury, after a com 
peratlrely abort abeenoe, rimmel 
a rerdlet of not guilty. C. H. Fergu- 

proeecuthm. . —1V. R.

lire. O’Leary was formerlyhousehold duties and the cares
Marguerite McIntyre, weightier ofmotherhood, seeds oceeelonaP'
the late J»rt and MrtL Alton Melato keep her In good health. The de tyre, of Newcastle, N. B. and to ear

manda upon e mother’s itred by her hoaband, Are _shfldr»n
Her own- «nd two atotara, Misses Annie

ot Meetihatiend Leu McIntyre,
Deceased was belered by all who Boys’ Norfolk

Bloomer Pants

act heavy fells, while
knew hen and her death will be
keenly felt, not only by her homed-constitution.

tan «4-fcrite*
tend to tote family bet by manyNo wonder that the'weman at tbrongboet the province.to often todlepmed

headaches,

WEDDINGSton fer tinhave grown «0 accept these lnvti-
*eee tor Men’s Two Piece Suits

to deer at î

$15.00 ^
See Window Display

étions as part ot the lot of feptber-
Bat many and varied as her

klNOgTON—LOOeiBhealth troubles are, the. Timber Land. Brought The marriage took place Onsimple and autief at
day, Aagaet 18th at otr tatovw»well, tt to the woman’s good Maud Good Pricesthat keeps her well
Legato, youngest of Mr.must make her blood rich to renew

Lowernaming
Nepau and Semael see ofother woman In the and farm of Mr. T. A. Harley, I Mr. andMood and plenty

There to one WUy to get this each, wee bid to hr R- V. Pathe
and the celebrated.

as wallOf Dr, Wmitoma- Pink Pills.
WWTS’ FUHSHSHINe*Sutherland, * Mery's Hospital. Lewiston. -MS*!;] "There sad has tor the three yearswtvee and mothera have .been » Mr. J. R. Lai been MMitt Bmewtotondent ofbright.

realised on the farm and becominglyft b a you o*e
to give Dr;.

prayer booh end wasFlak Pill» '* fair trtaL

Mraetn Greetssurely do
w#k llgvy hotToo say g«t Dr. williams’ Flak

by htsany dealer In
or by at Ms'i a

Monetae, N. M.
of theOa^ number of d Use ne vû;unoqqo &

The King No*. h & ml &the arrival of the—« Il Ml» — M Hlitoiai*
trip toT»«ra.

Price $1.75» many ef

tatroluoed by Dr. " d. M, the putoto. to advised to

Neooaée E. J. MORRI» leek ever thdl
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Ladies' Coats
’• Suits, values up to $55.00, to

be aoldin this big sale for less than factory cost.
Come and see them.
These are great garments and at this peat sale

will here to get your fall and winter suit. '
We have them in Blue, Brown, Black and -Grey Check

't 1 ••y.; $
wk$iM

friends ; aboutthis sale of all-woDl Sweaters
Regular price $3.50, Sale priceGrasp this One Mg lot of Ladies* Coats 

$35.00, Sale Price.......... $16.50fgr fall and

Ladies’Mown boots, high and cuben heel, also Made tanjjfe $
all sizes. Regular $6.00, $7.50 and glO.OO^W

Men’s working boots, regular $&0D.. £.y
-.OS/>
14*i
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New Provincial

"ü "«T ■ .Jt’Ç"
• By Emmott CSTPbîU Hall
- Modern scie: ce can* tress u e the 
defence to the meet d «tant «ter, 
and then wellh thaP heavenly body, 
and tell yon jest bow maeh More 
or leas yew would we'gh It you were 
there Instead et on earth. It one 
taka e ntats cent lintna^e hundred 
u knm Ingredients and In a rerv 
ibort time band yen » Met of those 
lugtelïenti and the amonnt at e .eh 
in the mass. But It cannot tell you 
What the combination at metal $ was 
from which the Egyptians, Aztecs 
and ancient Inhabitants of Petti man
ufactured their tools and arms. This 
knowledge ot tow tp mix concrete 
(or Instance, has been utterly lost 
and edeace has not discovered the
'•egret ) ,

"t he nation- me:t oted though si
te inns a high derrei ot clr llxaLlon, 
never learned to vse Iron, Lut «ab
et tut id to: it a co nblnat'on ot 
met ils that bad the hardness and 
temper of s'eel. So f r is anal rets 
shows, those ancient weapons aid 
tools, with whl h the linkers quar-

On the neommaadnUon of Chief 
Inspector W. D. Wilton, the reelgaa- 
tion ot George E. Merci r, vendor, of 
Dslhoeete, has bean accepted end 
Percy ft JBnmin oZ Port Bgln ban 
been granted .a retail license from 
December 1 next On the same 
recommendation Jtite following ap- 
po ntments have been made:—Aldrlc 
|Le Fo nte of Et Lecnard-, - Denis 
Daigle et- Bdmnnstôn, Willie Picard 
e; St HUlare ta be temprrary ln- 
jspectors; Erjieat Thompson of 
jB.akvUle and Clarpnce J. Burbine

IL. R. No. 4, QiLBsxr Plahis, Ma*.
1810,1 MMnmu

la Its worst form;

FLOUR
notoUSjMMi,Beat ef Killers 10e

The doetors had no kop» of myper Packet et aH
recovery, and every medicine I triedGrocers and General Stores
proved neetees until «friendinduced
me to take “Fruit-s-tivee’

and Improve Yoar Bakinga
DBAVER FLOUR eealalas e0 tbs riekn.se sad 

i goodasss of Oatario Wire» Wheat ooasMaad 
with saoafh Wasters Herd Wheat to five It 
strength.
It Is lbs only scientificslly blended doer os lbs 
■erket—end can be relied on to five the best bak
ing resells every «As*. Ask tot it at root grocer’s,

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. ,
LIMITED ’

CHATHAM, ^f||
WPSLrmy ONTARIO

I began to mend admost at en ce.
bad suck gued health as IAn Open Secret

The secret of buoyant, vigor
ous health, is a well-nourished 
body. It is an open secret that

Scott’s Emulsion
is of wonderful help to thoee 
who are run-down in vitality 
from any cause. Try it!

the past'eight years."
lam never srMtesd “Pruit-a-tives"

JAft 8. DELGATY.intkekouse"
BOe. a box, atorftJO, trial sise SSe. ■pecLor ISIS, - and the - appointment 

ef senior officers Is made as follows:
A. S. EeUlveau of Colrge Bridge, 

tor Westmorland, Albert and Kent 
Fraser Saunders of York, Sun. 

bury, Queens and Charlotte.
Ja-res EPksoq of Ch them 1er 

hforthumberlandg plmnjester > and 
Rastlgcnche.-

At nil dealers or seat postpaid by
Fruit-»-tired Limited, Ottawa.

..................i IHUMtttMHtj-HttHtttHH

NEW ARRIVALS “Keep gitrg day m end day out
"Concentrate ou «omsthing

I don't care whet you coaean-
Chlnnwnrecretee of Crockerywsrw. 

end Glassware including;
Just In, 3

dne that counts "
“Having once decided to achieve

96 piece Dinner Sets, 44 piece T» snorted patterns a certain task, achieve it et
Plates to matchSgrowCupse

Water Sets in
Sets "etched”

for Bfrth- -Arnnld Bemettthese area or m
day orW<

Printed Is net
atr’ss whase thoof the W<

Pots, Stew Plots

m

hi Tinware wktvff
FnlOfO

Handled Dippen,Oval Boilers, Long Hand 
14 and 20 quart Kneading 
Covered Pads in 1,2,3,4, WH Do For Yoto serve as a

Just one place to buy

have the kind that don’t fail to pieces or getklotiee 
of ours and be oonvmoed.PHONE Vg the crank. TRY ONE ofoursandbe

................ ...

Mmk-Â

.

WriEN USING

W I LSON S

FLY PADS

giScdgg

III

fllNsaaFsi
m 1*1*9

row known o-n give to s combina 
Uon of thoee me tale either he dices 
6r lenper. Thé ardent metal-wor- 

were made of copper and here knew sore thing which we c,n-
ot tin. ffo method ti it Ohd Of. __ __

^N^w-ir^^'.'nd *C^“ 

appoint-

VvM r (_ - aJrC

M Tonidht - 
Tomorrow Fool Rich! 

Got a ?5 Box

SaintJohn Exhibition
Sept. 4 to U 1920

Bio Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display of Industries 
Increased Scope in Womans Work 
Special Art* Public Welfare Exhibits

Great Mram*FreeA»rach'ons
■ CHAA ROBINSON MANAOER. ________________

PLAN TO B E' PRESENT

It s A Pleasant
Oetlook

to know that a damaged tire 
doeen’t mean the expense nt a new 
one Just keep our address in 
mind. And when you have a tire 
accident bring the Injured one to 
this tire hospital and well cure til 
its troubles. Our vulcanizing will 
give you back the tire as good at 
ever. The cost? À mere fraction 
of the ezpense of a new one.

LAWLOR A BARRY, >t Newcastle, N. B.

ile™« folk wing pro lndal
rude, and low ml-so, sc enee does ment ara gaset d:—

7’ t JîwZ* totov "iT^ÎÎTnnrt 1 Rotert H" lc«t:n d «• lab* to 
anything known today, for, though be a msmber of the Yolk suidls-
mascive and «olid efones have crumb
led, the cement with which they 
were fastened lojetikr 4* etl'l as 
poo less when “the Romm workmen 
turned ths'r hacks upon the finished 
structures centuries ago—Kx. .

Tip Burn of Potatoes
A trouble which is qrldily dlstrih 

l- tad and very prevalent In some 
scaions, and to which the name "Tip 
Burn" has been given, to to be 
Bound among our .potato crop#. This 
trouble takes the form of a gradual 
bdrnlng and drying up of the leaves 
of the plants, often oimmencLg at 

comparatively early stage Ur their 
growth end. In many cases, If allow
ed to go On unchecked, slowly but 
surely Involving the whole of the 
plants eo that they die down a con
siderable time before the tubers are 
fully developed.

The appearance of this trouble In 
the fields Is often mistaken by grow
ers for Late Blight These Is how- 

• marked distinction between 
the two. for Late Blight may cetn- 

hy attaching, any part of the 
leaves .and atoms s'Iks, his 

dark, wnterooeeed appearance. 
, In Its early stages Is damp to 

the touch, while Tip Burn Invariably 
commence» et the margin or tips of 
the leaves and has a decidedly dry 
appearance and touch with the ex
ception of after rein. It alee appears 
much eariler hi the- season than 
Late Blight has Aver been recorded 
end does not «Anse the death of the 
plants eo rapidly. Nor has It ever 

dasttaetive as Lata Bi ght, 
although ev-ddnee has been obtahl 
ad that In seasons when It is severe 
and where no effort |r made ta check 
It, « oonoideieble redaction In the 

Of marketable tubers, 
the premature death Of the p'tati
tram this cuu----- '

investlga'ora at this trouble ere 
not yef to agreement as to the

have led to the belief that a parted 
«f hot, My weather during the grew- 
tag eeason osasse the leaves to 
throw flff moisture «acre rapidly then 

by the p’eut, the. 
W II*

trict board a: health, in place ot 
Clarence Goods peed, resigned.

H. Callow, now in charge ot the 
New Brunswick district C. P. R. 
be provincial constable

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

On 24 Honrs a Day
"Time la a great deal more thin 

money. It yen have time you can 
get money—usually."

"Yon can on’y waste the passing 
moment. You cinnt* waste tomor
row. It Is kept for you. Too can
not waste the next hoar. It Is kept 
tor you.*

"You hsve to live on this, twarty- 
Poor hours of dally time. Out ot It 
you have to epin ase'th, pleasure, 
money, content, rrcpect, and tire 
evolution of your immortal ecu'. Its 
right ose its meet effective nee, I» 
a matter of the highest urgency and 
the meet thrT'ing actual ty. All de
pends on that"

"We shall never have any more

"Ne obje t te etrved In waiting 
until next week or even until tomor
row."

“You may fancy t*-st ihe water 
Win be warmer nest week. It won't. 
It will be colder."

"Employ an hour and a half every 
Other even tag In soma important 
and cooescuWe cultivation ot the

ONE out of. every FOUR !
Children has defective vision 

70 p.c. of those are backward pupilsT

Bring your children to me for 
an examination.

Special Attention Given to Repair Work ef AO Kinds

. A. B. WILLISTON,
Optometrist, with H. Williston A Co., Newcastle, N. B.

limimiuna SERBS

Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses 
eava r 
C of the West

Purity 
Snow Drift 
Star

A Full Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

MoIaHtis in Puncheons and;Barrels
Sold Wholffato and] at bottom prices

A Good Sized Galvanized Lined. One 

Shelf, Refrigerator

$16.00 each

©

■■ -il v 8—4------------------------ ------------- -—
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Premier Given Enthusiastic
Reception at 7 raro

Used In
Mini™,.Would the side have grown 

to the enormous proportions 
that It has, but lor this one
„.r— U«_____ i___/I___ <>l—»«•

Tea-Pots
■^ssass Trap, N. 6.. Ans. 14—Crowds thslicne ch» re had

J.A. CREAGHAN, LU
■•mMm s*II^ii„ a» .. — -

I tri MONEY tO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

ore.Sowed the Priées*» Theetr* end tore the P»llc Account* CotnmdVa* clerkrtoaeteoelo
■pread oat Into » ■*:«*? haU hoard toe, mode 1» of

ale *• well to Unionists, and this
so for;

GEO.M. McDADE.LLB.
Barrister-at-Law

t Stddtbr, Conveyance, Etc. 
ornes

Above Bank of Nova Scotia
Chatham, N. &

box ns,
Newcastle, N. B.

ExpeditionaryFor Sale Force No More'Overland’One Five
Car in first dan new tires.

tires, and spare tubes, nut
6000 miles. Sale at a bar-

Apply to

J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store

FERRY ROAD
Post Office, N.B.

Wanted

Ânnoâl Conference
j Acrhg ,'ùlè- tarir.Automobiles 

Repaired 
Bought and

Pains About 
the Heart

The Ber. EOf the
heart’s action is alarming.

the lead the PrwidretFrequently peine
heert ere
tfam of gas arising fieaa indi-

SteeL will le lament ft *»

from this condition is
Of Dr.by the

Horses for

PekHe WKsrf

WmuaMQ pg^leilar

District wtU he held at NewcastleflS toPrivate Ni

Descriptive
Teachers’ Agreements and

scienceROYAL School Tax Forms
yl7-MW For Sels at the Advocate

apjpi*

t$ÈÈÊBmÈ .
>4V;-VWSmm

■MHMMMMiiHMMmMnMMBi

Ml

tSBSBS

ft #:M

111 1<

iimr n—wryrwiK

PH

Telephone TS

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office ——Dr. D. R. Moore’s 
Residence 

Office Phone 188

The "First Week 
In September

Is the beginning of our busy seasoo.
No need of waiting till then. Student» 

may.’enter at any time, and the inflowing 
tide baa already set in

Send For Rate Card.

8. KERR
Principal

A second class Female Teacher 
for School District No. 3, Way* 
erton, North Esk.Apply at once 
to Hnrrey Urquhart Sec’y, 

to School Trust#* 
t-f Wnywrton, N.B.

GIRL WANTED
A Old wanted for 

Apply to 1 nlon Hotel.
Hotel Work.

tf.

FOR STOCK

Fall Term
—AT—

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE
—OPENS—

Wednesday Sept
Write tor full perUCUlara at once, 

and ask to hare a place reeerred for I

1st

Address:
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal 

FESDSeiCTON. N. S,

w. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all train» and 
boats. Partial driven nnjehma Ml 
town. Orders lad at Hotel Mlraaalehl 
will be etteaded to.

MBWGABTLB, N. B.
SAlyr

Tenfiers for Stock and fixtures 
in store lately occupied by Patrick 
Condon at Douglas town, will be 
received by the undersigned, up 
to noon Sept. 4th.

List can be had on application. 
Highest or any tender not m 
sadly accepted.

W. F. CASSIDY,
^ Assignee.

MEffWANTED
For Chatham and New

castle Road work, steady 
employment „ and -good 
wages. Board $6.00 per 
week, apply, on.jpb-. Truck 
leaves Newcastle and Chat
ham twice daily.
32-4 Cairitte Company

Guthrie, Mtniner If MUt a* and 
H*, r. B. McCurdy, Minister ef 
Public Works, expound the podtoiaa 
of the mw national Liberal and Con 
snrvwt.ve Oeraepment here tonight 
and show why, 8a their judgement 
the Net earned should be returned 
over Hugh Diet dm. Dotted Far- 
merW eitdldate, a the Col*eeter 
by-election of September £0.

Premier Melghcn occupied the 
greater portion cf the tlaae et the 
Priaoeee Theatre meeting. held 
simultaneously with the overdo# 
meeting, w th » review, of the no- 
blevements of 
time administration and a 
of the p tty's pi n* tor Bn future. 
He wee terdeqed en o.ntlon upon 
arlslrg, spoke 'n fine Sana, hat was 
meet effective ter-tape la criticism 
of the Parmer»’ attitude towards the 
present government. Quoting from 
a rerolntlon, passed at the meet'ng 
of Colchester Farmers, which nom
inated dir. Vcjtrdy'x opponent, la 
whl h It was stated th t the corrup
tion of the Dnlonlat Government was 
a stench In the nostrils of the com
mon people of Canada,” he declared 
that the person who had phrased the 
resolution wee either totdlly Ignor
ant of th# actual re <*d of the Un- 
l:n Government, or dee had «ran 
(only denied pw (Bag tab language 
During the past'’ three years, but

I The Value of jkdvert-

ismg of and for
Live Stock

To the well known, established, 
buder» of Uve stock any advice 
un the value x-f advertising I» bifper- 
iuvux .or in the large majority <u 

c<»*a It ha# been by proper adver- 
tialnt it high claaa geode th-t they 
bare built up ibelr business. The 
purpose of this article » to call the 

oi the smauer breeders, 
beglnneie In the ban toss. to 

the possibilities in advertising any 
live stock which they may have 'for 
.ale. For example every year fft 
the Central Experimental Farm, 
Cctawa, there la a deluge of enquir
es æ to the possibility of purchan 
jug young animals of the various 

of Uve stock. Ne Mil es to 
say the Farm la unsbe to 111 all 
wants for obvions reasons such ss 
be ng wild out t the particular da a 
of stud: wanted; not hiving inlmels 
ol age < r sex wated; and not keep- 
ng »cpeeentatlves of the breed 

wants. In an and-stout to assoit 
eu- cvipespondeots to 'locate 
animate theju.wished to purchase It 
n.s-tfttn bapn fo.nl end sometisnee 
loo late that breeders right In the* 
ewn- vidEfly had animale of the i 

of stick wanted for sale, bet 
as they had not bora advertise! for 
sale nor had the Intending pnrchps- 

sdyerJsod toe wants, both par- 
misted a chases to do 

which would hew benefited 
From the above It would

of
pert of breeders 

who are either In need often «rink to 
ol stock would he 

Mr hH parties 
A
of the local paper cr In tne of the 
farm paper* which Is popular in

dseltod
quite adequately. If

nee found to be wholly groundless. 
Hr. F. A. Cyn»"-, the'tender of'the 
Farmers’’ Duty, «me a membra of 

e latence, ard he ventured to 
any that Mr. Cr.rnr would estate. If 
invited to do no, th .t he knew of 
no case* • of “corruption.

Ths fifteen members ot the Fawn
ers’ Party at present In the Ho.ee 
knew nothing cf any coral #d e ir
ruption since they had never brought 
title matter to the. attention of the 
House. They knew of no corruption 
or else they did ' net porasra th* 
capacity to expose It In the House. 
In either case he did not think It 
world help matters very much to 
add another Farmer to the present 

Hon. Hash Gathrte devoted con
siderable portion of hie time to e 
disette Ion ot the reasons which 
had Irdreted him to join wltbf the 

"w government upon the eldvation 
cf Premier Melghen and extended ep 
Invitation to a'l Liberals to rally to 
the rappo t of the administration, 
which he said was .big enough and
raterprtsfeig enough :o jvr'uor nil ,onr« relating to everyone who ner- 
Itrespective of race cr creed. .Fed. ,

Hon. F. B. McCurdy explained the risked what w.s go ng to be tore 
law-which req tired him to as* aw ,w*h the thousands of apparently 
e’e tlon an hla appointment an Min? usetees books ar d army forma, a 
later of Public .Works end dealt | mfltin department official stated 
brief y with the rand datura of his <h t they would be carefully purer 
tv on-at . ved end locked away.

Thera to more Ontarrah m tide see 
tira of the country than nil other dls- 

i iut together, end tor yean It 
■apposed to be taenrabto. Do

__ , _ „ .tore praecribed local remedies, iad by
ottnw', Ac g. M—The Oaaadlan I eooatantiy falling to cure with local 

Expeditionary Forme Is no Mere. The , treatment, pronounced It Incurable. 
—-... „ „ _• . _ 1 Catarrh to e local disease, greatly In-

w# os Ep® win oipRf' fin»rtiiI by biB conditions,
to conclude the statimieal work and therefore raqntrtag. craafituUonal 

of the army yesterday, wrote ‘ tO" | treatment Hall’s Catarrh Medicine, 
on the concluding pegs of » mane of mnaetoetorad by F. J. Cheney A Co., 
recestfe covering every rail .'nd ! ^rio.OriloJ- .£
rrery man who ever donned the 5^^ ££* sS
Con dtan unlforwL | faces of the System. One Hundred

Jut toe nun bar cf records kept : Dollars reward to offered for any case 
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